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 Geographical distribution and sample size of the Tyto alba alba 
populations, Tyto alba subspecies and Tyto species considered in 
the present study. 
  
 Sample size  
Subspecies Region Female Male 
Among populations 
Baleare Islands 7 6 
Belgium, France, Switzerland 171 150 
England, Scotland, Wales 138 128 
Ireland 9 7 
Italy 39 65 
North Africa 38 61 
    T. a.alba 
Spain, Portugal 104 70 
Among subspecies 
    T .a. affinis Africa, South of Sahara 166 142 
    T. a. alba Europe, North Africa 506 487 
    T. a. bargei Curaçao Island 5 10 
    T. a. contempta Columbia, Venezuela 25 30 
    T. a. delicatula Australia, Solomon Islands 48 48 
    T. a. erlangeri Middle East 31 24 
    T. a. ernesti Corsica, Sardinia 38 43 
    T. a. furcata Cuba 14 12 
    T. a. gracilirostris Canary Islands 7 10 
    T. a. guatemalea Central America 6 6 
    T. a. guttata Germany, Netherlands, Scandinavia 446 365 
    T. a. hellmayri Guianas to Amazon 17 7 
    T. a. hypermetra Comoros Islands, Malagasi 18 12 
    T. a. interposita New Hebrides 6 8 
    T. a. javanica Java, Malaysia, Thailand 62 55 
    T. a. lifuensis New Caledonia 12 6 
    T. a. lulu Samoa and Fijii islands 54 35 
    T. a. meeki South East New Guinea 6 9 
    T. a. pratincola North America, Mexico 66 69 
    T. a. schmitzi Madeira Island 18 9 
    T. a. stertens India 26 37 
    T. a. tuidara South America 69 68 
Among species 
    Tyto alba Worldwide distribution 1646 1492 
    Tyto aurantia New Brittania 6 7 
    Tyto capensis Africa 47 48 
    Tyto longimembris Asia and Oceania 30 26 
    Tyto novaehollandiae Oceania 27 24 
    Tyto rosenbergii Celebes 12 16 
 
 
 Number of owls measured in 44 museums.   
 
Country City Museum 
No. of sexed 
owls  
measured 
Total no.  
of owls  
measured 
Austria Wien Naturhistorisches Museum 60 110 
Belgique Bruxelles Institut Royal des Sciences naturelles 106 148 
Belgique Tervuren Royal Museum for Central Africa 135 183 
Denmark Copenhagen Zoologisk Museum 61 91 
England Cambridge University Museum of Zoology 21 34 
England Liverpool National Museums & Galleries on 
Merseyside 
46 96 
England Tring The Natural History Museum 523 959 
Finland Helsinki Finnish Museum of Natural History 13 13 
France Paris Museum National d'Histoire 
Naturelle 
114 181 
Germany Berlin Museum für Naturkunde 76 136 
Germany Bonn Museum Koenig 169 177 
Germany Braunschweig Staatlisches Naturhistorisches 
Museum 
24 24 
Germany Bremen Uebersee-Museum 34 35 
Germany Dresden Staatliches Museum für Tierkunde 87 121 
Germany Frankfurt Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum 
Senckenberg 
66 69 
Germany Görlitz Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde 18 19 
Germany Halberstadt Museum Heineanum 94 96 
Germany Halle Martin-Luther-Universität Halle-
Wittenberg 
11 19 
Germany Hamburg Zoologisches Institut und Museum 44 54 
Germany Kassel Naturkundemuseum 37 37 
Germany München Zoologische Staatssammlung 42 58 
Germany Wilhelmshaven Institut für Vogelforschung 22 22 
The 
Netherlands 
Amsterdam Zoölogisch Museum 197 224 
The 
Netherlands 
Leiden National Museum of Natural History 329 426 
Italy Milan Museo Civico di Storia Naturale 83 92 
Norway Bergen Museum of Zoology 1 1 
Norway Oslo Zoological Museum 6 16 
Poland Wroclaw Muzeum Przyrodnicze 13 13 
Scotland Dundee Dundee Art Gallery and Museum 3 7 
Scotland Edinburgh National Museums of Scotland 78 96 
Scotland Glasgow City of Glasgow Museum 1 11 
Scotland Inverness Inverness Museum and Art Gallery 1 4 
Scotland Perth Perth Museum and Art Gallery 3 3 
South Africa Transvaal Transvaal Museum 28 36 
Spain Barcelona Museu de Zoologia 9 16 
Spain Madrid Museo Nacional de Ciencias 
naturales 
48 78 
Spain Sevilla Estacion Biologica de Donana 103 120 
Sweden Stockholm Swedish Museum of Natural History 96 114 
Switzerland Basel Naturhistorisches Museum 112 112 
Switzerland Bern Naturhistorisches Museum 108 108 
Switzerland Fribourg Musée d'Histoire Naturelle 4 15 
Switzerland Geneva Musée d'Histoire Naturelle 44 45 
Switzerland Lausanne Musée d'Histoire Naturelle 24 25 
USA New York American Museum of Natural 
History 
751 923 
Total     3544 4726 
 
 
